
 

   

Heavyweight Sensation Efe Ajagba Takes on  

Former Title Challenger Razvan Cojanu in Co-Main Event of 

FOX PBC Fight Night & on FOX Deportes  

Saturday, March 7 from Barclays Center in Brooklyn  
  

Non-Televised Undercard to Feature Brooklyn's Zachary Ochoa, Unbeaten 

Heavyweight Robert Alfonso, Heavyweight Prospect Steven Torres  

& Pro Debut of Francis Hogan in Separate Attractions 

  
BROOKLYN (February 4, 2020) - Undefeated heavyweight sensation Efe Ajagba will take on former title 
challenger Razvan Cojanu in the 10-round co-main event of FOX PBC Fight Night and on FOX 
Deportes Saturday, March 7 from Barclays Center, the home of BROOKLYN BOXING™. 
  
The night of heavyweight action begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and is headlined by undefeated Polish 
star and Brooklyn native Adam Kownacki looking to thrill his hometown crowd when he takes on Robert 
Helenius in a 12-round WBA Heavyweight Title eliminator. The opening attraction will see rising 
heavyweight Frank Sánchez step in to face Philadelphia's Joey Dawejko in a 10-round battle.  
  
Tickets for the event, which is promoted by TGB Promotions, are on sale now and can be purchased at 
Ticketmaster.com and barclayscenter.com. Tickets are also available for purchase now at the American 
Express Box Office at Barclays Center. 
  
The non-televised undercard lineup will include exciting Brooklyn native Zachary "Zungry" Ochoa (20-
1, 7 KOs) in an eight-round super lightweight fight and undefeated Cuban heavyweight Robert Alfonso 
(19-0-1, 9 KOs) in an eight or 10-round attraction against Puerto Rico's Carlos Negrón (20-3, 16 KOs).  
  
Rounding out the action is heavyweight prospect Steven Torres (2-0, 2 KOs) in a four-round bout and 
the pro debut of Boston's Francis Hogan in a four-round middleweight fight.  
  
Nigeria's Ajagba (12-0, 10 KOs) has increased his opposition in his recent fights and passed those tests 
by getting off the canvas to stop Iago Kiladze in December 2019 and defeating fellow 2016 Olympian Ali 
Eren Demirezen by 10-round unanimous decision in July, both on FOX. The 25-year-old Ajagba gained 
widespread notoriety in August 2018 when his opponent, Curtis Harper, walked out of the ring after 
touching gloves to start the first round. Ajagba won the fight without throwing a punch as Harper was 
disqualified. Living in Stafford, Texas and training with renowned veteran trainer Ronnie 
Shields, Ajagba will make his 2020 debut and third career appearance at Barclays Center on March 7, 
after four victories in 2019.  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uFiWdAmBduu7DwclBOQP0Yp-Eh2Vfy6mYcc7gjz0-AL0J3Wy7bV_3bzHGFnZZ_jetSEHh26isb2xAM-p5e3bfK5LMQILJcgdjJmq31_WouIYieyk7-H0RAtp2DyGx0omJ8Jn3hGBc5KWJPFnTjv1dPBlr0srGqgAXWiiChUm124oY-u-M8rYRPKXuAM7Om4s2ZCGWaFLcZ7KtLXdcS33IxiFC2BiPGnu&c=ZX0M4XyjWYKrrR6c3wOy6RjY3L3bHiDikxazJoQjasoJJHoHPbUMtA==&ch=pO2RD8kBP7sZJEKV81IO1G6iNX9FU_A3M9rrJ6AeKGm0-ivUCfzXeg==


 
Born in Romania and now residing in Burbank, California, Cojanu (17-6, 9 KOs) most recently won a 
decision over Tamaz Zadishvili in October 2019. The 32-year-old has fought professionally since 2011 
and rebounded from a defeat in his first pro fight to win 16 of his next 17 bouts. He defeated Zhiyu Wu in 
2016 to earn a title fight against Joseph Parker, which he lost by decision in 2017. Cojanu would then go 
on to challenge top heavyweight contender Luis Ortiz, plus rising contenders Daniel Dubois and Nathan 
Gorman, in three straight fights from 2018 until his most recent triumph.  
  

#          #          # 
  
Viewers can live stream the PBC shows on the FOX Sports and FOX NOW apps or at FOXSports.com. 
In addition, all programs are available on FOX Sports on SiriusXM channel 83 on satellite radios and on 
the SiriusXM app. 
  
For more information: 
visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage 
and www.foxdeportes.com, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, 
@FOXDeportes, @BrooklynBoxing, @TGBPromotions, and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on 
Facebook at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports and 
www.facebook.com/foxdeportes.  
  
CONTACTS:  
 

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com  
Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
Mandy Gutmann, BSE: (718) 942-9587 
Rachael Lewis, BSE: (832) 265-1788 
John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 
Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 
Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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